
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BAYERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays)/ Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633 (2010) 

der 16. Mai 2020 bis zum 4. Oktober 2020 

2020 Passionsspiele in Oberammergau 
(Passion Plays in the town of Oberammergau) 

I 
took the train one hour south from Munich to the village of Oberammcrgau on 
a Friday in November 2019, hoping to talk to people there about their world
famous Passion Play. Rehearsals for the 2020 play season, the fi ,·st in ten years, 

wel'e about to begin. I had no appointments for inte1'Views, but it was easy to find 
people willing to stop whatever they were doing for a spontaneous chat: on street 
comers, in souvenir, clothing, or food shops, in a pottery studio, in a pharmacy, in 
an electronics store. 

I'd heard that Oberammergauer feel strongly ab6ul their Passion Play, and l saw 
and felt it that day. They'll need plenty of passion to pull off the 103 epic perfor
mances that are planned from May 16 to October 4, 2020. Each will last more than 
{ivc hours and will include eleven acts, called "presentations:'"' a mix of spoken 
introductions, orchestra) and choir music_, and acting scenes. A dozen · 11ving im• 
ages;' tableaux showing actors frozen in poses from Old Testament narratives, wiH 
invite moments of contemplation in between. 

This Passion Play season will mark the 42nd time in almost four hundred years 
that the people ofOberammergau will fulfill a pious vow in this lheatdcal way. Of 
course today's villagers are not as pious as their ancestors were back in 1633, when 
they first promised to stage a Passion Play every ten years in perpetuity if God 
would save them from the Plague. Nor are all Catholic anymore, a1,d many are not 
religious in any way. And this year, for the first time., two Muslims- locally-born 
sons of Turkish immigrants- will play major roles. Abdullah Karaca is the assistant 
director of the play and will also play Nicodemus. Talented 18-year-old Cengiz 

Gorur will be Judas. 
Still, all will faithfully act out the Passion of Jesus Christ, from his donkey-back 

entrance through the gates of Jerusalem, to his Death on the cross a.nd Resurrec-
tion. And if the Obera.mmergauer themselves experience this yea.r's Passion Play 
like they did in 201 O, all of their hard work, time investment, and emotional Herz• 
blut will almost feel like a collective religious sacl'ifice. Strong emotions among the 
participants- or a spiritual nature, or from the exhilaration that comes from being 
part of an enthralling production that involves rough!)' half the village popula
tion of 5,000 people-are guaranteed. The intensity and joy of the communal ef
f01t-and the beauty of the performance itself - will leave no one cold- neither 
on the stage, nor in the audje1,ce. The Passion Play is not just a show for touri~ts. 
It touches people and effects life in Oberammergau much more than only dunng 

one year every decade. 
In June 2015, Christian Stiid<l was appointed as director for the fourth time since 

1990. For many people he is the •face• of the Passion Play, and in Oberammergau 
eve1yone knows him and he seems to know everyone. For 2020 StUc,kl, the cos
tume and set designer, and the musical director have once again reworked the 
text, the visual aspects of the play, and the music, keeping 
the production fresh and thought-provoking for all involved. 

Ticket sales for 2020 kicked off in March 2017. Soon, over 
1,800 villagers applied for acting parts. Auditions filled 
spdng and summer 2018. On October 20, 2018, the people 
of Oberammergau then collectively renewed the 1633 vow 
in an ecumenical mass in the Passion Play Theater. A tiny 
girl held open the Pestmatrikel, the ancient parish death 
register, for all to see. It lists the names of the 84 people in 

Oberommergau who succumbed to the Plague during the 
desperate years of the Thirty Years War, before the villagers 

made their original vow. After the ceremony, a11 gathered 
outside the theater to watch as the actors chosen to play ma
jor roles in 2020 were made known. A young woman wrote 
the names in chalk on a blackboard as the crowd breath• 
lessly looked on. As of March 6, 2019 (Ash Wednesday), all 
male cast members have obeyed the traditional "Beard and 
Hair Decree~ forbidding beard and haircuts until the end of 
the performance season. ln September, the main actors of 
the Passion Play travelled to Israel to discuss their parts with 
rabbis and other theologians, In October, the choir and or
chestra began practicing. In December, actors with speaking 
rotes started almost daily rehearsals. 

The Passion Play Theater itself stays a focal point of vil
lage life between the once-a-decade Passion Play seasons. 
Oberammergau residents gel acting practice in a variety of 
productions there, and Christian Stucki talent-hunts for fu
ture Passion Play cast-members. In the summer of 2019, they 
performed the ·Plague Play', the story behind the original 
Oberammergau vow of 1633. 

The Passion Play colors life in Obcrammergau too because 
so many villagers of all generations are involved (all active 
participants must be born in the community or residents for 
at least twenty years): as directors, actors, singers, musicians, 
or behind the scenes. The owner of an electronics shop told 
m.!.__she worked as an usher at the theater in 2010. Her hus
band and sons wol'kcd in the volunteer fire department, 
standing ready in and around the theater. Often hundreds 
of actors wil1 fill the stage at one t ime- from babes i.n arms, 
to the oldest cast-member, 96-year--oJd Anni Drohmann. Five 
hundred children will be part of it all. Five days a week, ev
eryone w'ill make time from their daily occupations to report 
to the Passion Play Theater. 150 actors will have speaking 
roles. Two actors will share each of the 21 leading roles and 
will perform on alternating days. 

Many villagers will lodge Passion Play guests in their 
homes, and they are grateful for the extra income. A sales
woman in an organic food shop said that in 2010 she put 
up a total of seven hundred people in thirteen rooms of her 
old farmhouse, Many Oberammergau businesses, especially 
shops, hotels, and restaurants, depend on tourism. The spike 
in their income during a Passion Play yea.r helps keep them 
afloat during lean years that folJow. 

So what did people in Oberammergau say to me when I 
approached them last November? 


